AGENDA
Baker County Friends of the Library
July 10, 2013 - 3:30 to 5:00 pm
Baker County Public Library - Archive Room

>Minutes

>Treasurer's Report

>Old Business

MINERS' JUBILEE BOOK SALE-
- Publicity - Stokes
- Volunteer Signups - Williams
- What to do with 'Leftover' Books - Pearson/All
- Signs -
- Pre-printing Gift Certificates -
- Other -

PRESALE/MEMBERS EVENT-
- Separate Publicity?
- Setup and membership signup table - additional FOBCL 'Roster pages'?
- Refreshments, cups, napkins, plates, etc.? - Williams/Bulinski
- Digital Photo Frame - Photos of FOBCL Accomplishments
- Poster/List of FOBCL Accomplishments
- Other -

MINERS' JUBILEE PARADE-
- Bookmarks/Candy/Young Adults to Distribute
- Indiana Jones Kids (Achievers from summer reading program, with I.J. hats + whips)
- Decoration of Bookmobile - Sat. July 20th- 7:30 am? 8 am? - Volunteers + some staff?
- Other -

>New Business-

Next Meeting: Wednesday, August 21st, from 3:30 to 5 pm in the Archive Room.